
BackgroundBackground IncreasingattentionhasIncreasingattentionhas

been given byresearchers to cannabis usebeen givenbyresearchers to cannabis use

in individualswith psychosis.Aspsychosesin individualswith psychosis.Aspsychoses

are relatively low-prevalence disorders,are relatively low-prevalence disorders,

researchhas beenmostly beenrestrictedresearchhas beenmostly beenrestricted

to small-scale studies of treatmentto small-scale studies oftreatment

samples.The reportedprevalencesamples.The reportedprevalence

estimates obtained fromthese studiesestimates obtained fromthese studies

varywidely.vary widely.

AimsAims Toprovide prevalence estimatesTo provide prevalence estimates

based on larger samples and to examinebased on larger samples and to examine

sources of variability in prevalencesources of variabilityinprevalence

estimates across studies.estimates across studies.

MethodMethod Data from 53 studies ofData from 53 studies of

treatment samples and 5 epidemiologicaltreatment samples and 5 epidemiological

studieswere analysed.studieswere analysed.

ResultsResults Based ontreatment sampleBased ontreatment sample

data, prevalence estimatesweredata, prevalence estimateswere

calculated forcurrentuse (23.0%), currentcalculated forcurrentuse (23.0%), current

misuse (11.3%),12-monthuse (29.2%),12-misuse (11.3%),12-monthuse (29.2%),12-

monthmisuse (18.8%), lifetimeuse (42.1%)monthmisuse (18.8%), lifetimeuse (42.1%)

and lifetimemisuse (22.5%).and lifetimemisuse (22.5%).

Epidemiological studies consistentlyEpidemiological studies consistently

reportedhighercannabis use andmisusereportedhighercannabis use andmisuse

prevalence inpeoplewith psychosis.prevalence inpeoplewith psychosis.

ConclusionsConclusions The factormostThe factormost

consistently associatedwith increasedconsistently associatedwith increased

odds of cannabis prevalencewasodds of cannabis prevalencewas

specificityof diagnosis.Factors such asspecificityof diagnosis.Factors such as

consumptionpatterns and studydesignconsumptionpatterns and studydesign

merit furtherconsideration.merit furtherconsideration.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Substance use is widespread in theSubstance use is widespread in the

community (Costa e Silva, 2002). Cannabiscommunity (Costa e Silva, 2002). Cannabis

is the most widely used illegal substance inis the most widely used illegal substance in

Europe (European Monitoring Centre forEurope (European Monitoring Centre for

Drugs and Drug Addiction, 2001), theDrugs and Drug Addiction, 2001), the

USA (Substance Abuse and Mental HealthUSA (Substance Abuse and Mental Health

Services Administration, 2001) and AustraliaServices Administration, 2001) and Australia

(Australian Institute of Health and Welfare,(Australian Institute of Health and Welfare,

2002). Studies by Arseneault2002). Studies by Arseneault et alet al (2002),(2002),

van Osvan Os et alet al (2002) and Zammit(2002) and Zammit et alet al

(2002) have reported an association be-(2002) have reported an association be-

tween cannabis use and later psychosis.tween cannabis use and later psychosis.

However, sharp increases in cannabis useHowever, sharp increases in cannabis use

have not been reflected in an increasedhave not been reflected in an increased

prevalence of schizophrenia (Degenhardtprevalence of schizophrenia (Degenhardt

et alet al, 2003). Also, a notable feature of the, 2003). Also, a notable feature of the

available literature has been the conflictingavailable literature has been the conflicting

findings on the prevalence of substance usefindings on the prevalence of substance use

and associated outcomes on psychosisand associated outcomes on psychosis

(Rabinowitz(Rabinowitz et alet al, 1998). The conflicting, 1998). The conflicting

results have been attributed to factors suchresults have been attributed to factors such

as sample composition (Mueseras sample composition (Mueser et alet al, 1990;, 1990;

BlanchardBlanchard et alet al, 2000), country (Ham-, 2000), country (Ham-

brecht & Hafner, 1996), recruitmentbrecht & Häfner, 1996), recruitment

source (Muesersource (Mueser et alet al, 1990; Hambrecht &, 1990; Hambrecht &

Hafner, 1996; FowlerHäfner, 1996; Fowler et alet al, 1998) and, 1998) and

issues associated with diagnosis and methodissues associated with diagnosis and method

of data collection (Mueserof data collection (Mueser et alet al, 1990;, 1990;

Hambrecht & Hafner, 1996; FowlerHambrecht & Häfner, 1996; Fowler et alet al,,

1998; Blanchard1998; Blanchard et alet al, 2000). However,, 2000). However,

little research has been undertaken into fac-little research has been undertaken into fac-

tors contributing to the variability in prev-tors contributing to the variability in prev-

alence estimates. The aim of our review isalence estimates. The aim of our review is

to obtain more reliable estimates of theto obtain more reliable estimates of the

prevalence of cannabis use based on largerprevalence of cannabis use based on larger

samples, to examine factors that may besamples, to examine factors that may be

associated with variability in prevalenceassociated with variability in prevalence

estimates and to compare prevalence esti-estimates and to compare prevalence esti-

mates of individuals with and withoutmates of individuals with and without

psychosis.psychosis.

METHODMETHOD

We examined reports of cannabis use andWe examined reports of cannabis use and

misuse prevalence, and whether the varia-misuse prevalence, and whether the varia-

bility in these prevalence estimates wasbility in these prevalence estimates was

associated with factors identified by theassociated with factors identified by the

researchers as potentially important. Theseresearchers as potentially important. These

factors included age and percentage offactors included age and percentage of

males in studies, median year of data collec-males in studies, median year of data collec-

tion, geographic area, recruitment source,tion, geographic area, recruitment source,

first-episode status, specificity of diagnosisfirst-episode status, specificity of diagnosis

of psychosis and use of standard diagnosticof psychosis and use of standard diagnostic

classification criteria.classification criteria.

Inclusion criteriaInclusion criteria

Citations and academic databases wereCitations and academic databases were

searched to identify English-languagesearched to identify English-language

studies published between 1990 and 2002studies published between 1990 and 2002

which might contain data on the use or mis-which might contain data on the use or mis-

use of cannabis by people diagnosed withuse of cannabis by people diagnosed with

psychosis, schizophrenia-spectrum dis-psychosis, schizophrenia-spectrum dis-

orders or schizophrenia. Search terms usedorders or schizophrenia. Search terms used

in PsycInfo and Medline were CANNABIS,in PsycInfo and Medline were CANNABIS,

MARIHUANA, MARIJUANAMARIHUANA, MARIJUANA oror HASH-HASH-

ISH combined with SCHIZOPHRENIA,ISH combined with SCHIZOPHRENIA,

PSYCHOSISPSYCHOSIS oror PSYCHOTIC. A secondPSYCHOTIC. A second

search was conducted using the term DUALsearch was conducted using the term DUAL

DIAGNOSIS. Where possible the authorsDIAGNOSIS. Where possible the authors

of studies were contacted to identifyof studies were contacted to identify

whether specific information on cannabiswhether specific information on cannabis

and psychosis or schizophrenia was avail-and psychosis or schizophrenia was avail-

able. We identified 164 clinical studies thatable. We identified 164 clinical studies that

might have contained information onmight have contained information on

cannabis use and psychosis. The followingcannabis use and psychosis. The following

review is based on 53 studies that met thereview is based on 53 studies that met the

inclusion criteria. In addition, five epi-inclusion criteria. In addition, five epi-

demiological studies that met the inclusiondemiological studies that met the inclusion

criteria were analysed separately.criteria were analysed separately.

In-patient and community patientIn-patient and community patient

studies were included if the prevalence ofstudies were included if the prevalence of

cannabis use or misuse among patients withcannabis use or misuse among patients with

psychosis, schizophrenia-spectrum dis-psychosis, schizophrenia-spectrum dis-

orders or schizophrenia could be calculatedorders or schizophrenia could be calculated

(e.g. studies were excluded if there was no(e.g. studies were excluded if there was no

breakdown by diagnosis or it was not clearbreakdown by diagnosis or it was not clear

whether all patients had psychotic symp-whether all patients had psychotic symp-

toms); information was available regardingtoms); information was available regarding

the prevalence interval used; substance usethe prevalence interval used; substance use

was not an inclusion criterion; the studywas not an inclusion criterion; the study

did not oversample by age, gender or otherdid not oversample by age, gender or other

criteria; and patients were only includedcriteria; and patients were only included

once. Research on the same sample wasonce. Research on the same sample was

not included twice for the same prevalencenot included twice for the same prevalence

interval. Where a study reported prevalenceinterval. Where a study reported prevalence

by psychosis in general, as well as by sub-by psychosis in general, as well as by sub-

groups such as schizophrenia, the moregroups such as schizophrenia, the more

specific information was selected.specific information was selected.

For the purpose of this review, misuseFor the purpose of this review, misuse

(including dependence) was the focus, since(including dependence) was the focus, since

specific dependence data were not fre-specific dependence data were not fre-

quently reported. One study (Dukequently reported. One study (Duke et alet al,,

2001) reporting misuse was included with2001) reporting misuse was included with

the studies reporting use, since ‘misuse’the studies reporting use, since ‘misuse’

was defined as ‘any use’. Three time inter-was defined as ‘any use’. Three time inter-

vals for reporting prevalence of cannabisvals for reporting prevalence of cannabis
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use and misuse were examined. Studies thatuse and misuse were examined. Studies that

reported prevalence in terms of use or mis-reported prevalence in terms of use or mis-

use at a baseline assessment or in a 6-monthuse at a baseline assessment or in a 6-month

period were categorised as current use orperiod were categorised as current use or

misuse. Studies that reported prevalence inmisuse. Studies that reported prevalence in

terms of a 12-month to 18-month periodterms of a 12-month to 18-month period

were categorised as 12-month prevalencewere categorised as 12-month prevalence

studies, whereas studies reporting any usestudies, whereas studies reporting any use

or misuse ever were categorised as lifetimeor misuse ever were categorised as lifetime

studies.studies.

AnalysisAnalysis

Three sets of analyses were conducted. TheThree sets of analyses were conducted. The

first analysis involved the calculation offirst analysis involved the calculation of

current, 12-month and lifetime prevalencecurrent, 12-month and lifetime prevalence

estimates. For each prevalence intervalestimates. For each prevalence interval

(e.g. current use), the total number of re-(e.g. current use), the total number of re-

ported cannabis users in studies that con-ported cannabis users in studies that con-

tained current use data was divided by thetained current use data was divided by the

total sample size of the respective studiestotal sample size of the respective studies

to calculate a weighted average.to calculate a weighted average.

To examine potential sources of varia-To examine potential sources of varia-

bility in prevalence estimates, four multi-bility in prevalence estimates, four multi-

variate analyses were performed. Thevariate analyses were performed. The

respective prevalence interval (e.g. lifetimerespective prevalence interval (e.g. lifetime

misuse) was the dependent variable andmisuse) was the dependent variable and

the following variables were entered asthe following variables were entered as

independent variables: recruitment sourceindependent variables: recruitment source

(whether study participants were recruited(whether study participants were recruited

from a hospital, community setting or afrom a hospital, community setting or a

combination of both); geographic areacombination of both); geographic area

(studies were grouped as being conducted(studies were grouped as being conducted

in either Australasia, continental Europe,in either Australasia, continental Europe,

North America or the UK); use of standard-North America or the UK); use of standard-

ised substance misuse classification criteriaised substance misuse classification criteria

(criteria reflecting an ICD or DSM diag-(criteria reflecting an ICD or DSM diag-

nosis, as opposed to criteria devised bynosis, as opposed to criteria devised by

study authors); specificity of the diagnosisstudy authors); specificity of the diagnosis

of psychosis (psychosis, schizophrenia-of psychosis (psychosis, schizophrenia-

spectrum disorders or schizophrenia only)spectrum disorders or schizophrenia only)

and first-episode status (a specific first-and first-episode status (a specific first-

episode sample or not). Average age of theepisode sample or not). Average age of the

study samples, percentage of males in astudy samples, percentage of males in a

study and the median year of datastudy and the median year of data

collection for each study were covariates.collection for each study were covariates.

Missing values for average age and percen-Missing values for average age and percen-

tage of males resulted in some studies nottage of males resulted in some studies not

being included in the multivariate analysesbeing included in the multivariate analyses

(Table 1). Multinomial logistic regression,(Table 1). Multinomial logistic regression,

which can be used to analyse dichotomouswhich can be used to analyse dichotomous

variables, was selected in preference tovariables, was selected in preference to

logistic regression for the analyses, becauselogistic regression for the analyses, because

it has the advantage of calculating theit has the advantage of calculating the

likelihood ratio test for each individuallikelihood ratio test for each individual

independent variable (Menard, 2001). Theindependent variable (Menard, 2001). The

likelihood ratio test is useful for determin-likelihood ratio test is useful for determin-

ing the significance of variables includeding the significance of variables included

in a logistic regression model. The oddsin a logistic regression model. The odds

ratios reported in Tables 4 and 5 refer toratios reported in Tables 4 and 5 refer to
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Table1Table1 Studies included in the analyses of clinical dataStudies included in the analyses of clinical data

StudyStudy Prevalence dataPrevalence data Study distinguished betweenStudy distinguished between

misuse and dependencemisuse and dependence

ArndtArndt et alet al (1992)(1992) Lifetime misuseLifetimemisuse NoNo

BersaniBersani et alet al (2002)(2002) Lifetime misuse, lifetime useLifetimemisuse, lifetime use NoNo

BrewerBrewer et alet al (2001)(2001) Current useCurrent use NoNo

Cantor-GraaeCantor-Graae et alet al (2001)(2001) Lifetime misuseLifetimemisuse NoNo

CantwellCantwell et alet al (1999)(1999) 12-month misuse12-month misuse NoNo

CarrCarr et alet al (2002)(2002) Lifetime misuse, 12-month useLifetimemisuse, 12-month use NoNo

ChouljianChouljian et alet al (1995)(1995) Current misuseCurrentmisuse NoNo

ClaassenClaassen et alet al (1997)(1997) Urine testUrine test NoNo

CondrenCondren et alet al (2001)(2001) Lifetime misuseLifetimemisuse NoNo

DeQuardoDeQuardo et alet al (1994)(1994) Lifetime misuseLifetimemisuse NoNo

DervauxDervaux et alet al (2001)(2001) Lifetime misuseLifetimemisuse NoNo

DiwanDiwan et alet al (1998)(1998) Current use, lifetime useCurrent use, lifetime use NoNo

DixonDixon et alet al (1991)(1991) Lifetime misuseLifetimemisuse NoNo

DukeDuke et alet al (2001)(2001) Current use, lifetime useCurrent use, lifetime use NoNo

FowlerFowler et alet al (1998)(1998) Current use andmisuse, urine test, lifetimeCurrent use andmisuse, urine test, lifetime

use andmisuseuse andmisuse

YesYes

GearonGearon et alet al (2001)(2001) Lifetime misuseLifetimemisuse NoNo

GrahamGraham et alet al (2001)(2001) 12-month use andmisuse12-month use andmisuse YesYes

Gut-FayandGut-Fayand et alet al (2001)(2001) Lifetime misuseLifetimemisuse YesYes

Hambrecht & Hafner (1996)Hambrecht & Ha« fner (1996) Lifetime misuseLifetimemisuse NoNo

JablenskyJablensky et alet al (2000)(2000) Lifetime use andmisuseLifetime use andmisuse NoNo

KamaliKamali et alet al (2000)(2000) Current misuse, lifetime misuseCurrentmisuse, lifetimemisuse NoNo

KingKing et alet al (1994)(1994)11 Urine test, lifetime useUrine test, lifetime use NoNo

KirkpatrickKirkpatrick et alet al (1996)(1996) Current use andmisuse, lifetime use andCurrent use andmisuse, lifetime use and

misusemisuse

NoNo

KovasznayKovasznay et alet al (1997)(1997) Current useCurrent use NoNo

KrauszKrausz et alet al (1996)(1996)11 Lifetime use andmisuseLifetime use andmisuse NoNo

LeyLey et alet al (2002)(2002) Urine testUrine test NoNo

Martinez-ArevaloMartinez-Arevalo et alet al (1994)(1994) Current use, lifetime useCurrent use, lifetime use NoNo

MathersMathers et alet al (1991)(1991)11 Urine test, lifetime useUrine test, lifetime use NoNo

McCreadie (2002)McCreadie (2002) Lifetimemisuse, 12-month use andmisuseLifetimemisuse, 12-month use andmisuse NoNo

McGuireMcGuire et alet al (1994)(1994) Urine testUrine test NoNo

MenezesMenezes et alet al (1996)(1996) Lifetime use, 12-month use andmisuseLifetime use, 12-month use andmisuse NoNo

ModestinModestin et alet al (1997)(1997)11 Current use, urine testCurrent use, urine test NoNo

MueserMueser et alet al (1990)(1990) Current and lifetimemisuseCurrent and lifetime misuse NoNo

MueserMueser et alet al (1992)(1992) Lifetime misuseLifetimemisuse NoNo

MueserMueser et alet al (2000)(2000) Lifetime misuseLifetimemisuse NoNo

Negrete & Gill (1999)Negrete & Gill (1999) Current use andmisuseCurrent use andmisuse NoNo

Nu•ez & Gurpegui (2002)Nu¤ •ez & Gurpegui (2002) Urine testUrine test NoNo

Peralta & Cuesta (1992)Peralta & Cuesta (1992) 12-month misuse12-month misuse NoNo

RabinowitzRabinowitz et alet al (1998)(1998) Lifetime misuseLifetimemisuse NoNo

Sembhi & Lee (1999)Sembhi & Lee (1999) Current and lifetime use, urine testCurrent and lifetime use, urine test NoNo

SevySevy et alet al (2001)(2001) Lifetime misuseLifetimemisuse YesYes

ShanerShaner et alet al (1993)(1993) Current misuseCurrentmisuse NoNo

ShumwayShumway et alet al (1994)(1994) 12-month use12-month use NoNo

SokolskiSokolski et alet al (1994)(1994) Lifetime misuseLifetimemisuse NoNo

SoykaSoyka et alet al (1993)(1993) Current and lifetimemisuseCurrent and lifetime misuse NoNo

SteadmanSteadman et alet al (1998)(1998) Current and lifetime useCurrent and lifetime use NoNo

VeenVeen et alet al (2002)(2002) Current and lifetime use, 12-monthmisuseCurrent and lifetime use, 12-monthmisuse NoNo

VerdouxVerdoux et alet al (1999)(1999) Current use, lifetime misuse, urine testCurrent use, lifetimemisuse, urine test NoNo

WarnerWarner et alet al (1994)(1994) Current and lifetime useCurrent and lifetime use NoNo

WolfordWolford et alet al (1999)(1999) Urine testUrine test NoNo

WrightWright et alet al (2001)(2001) Currentmisuse, lifetime and12-month useCurrentmisuse, lifetime and12-month use NoNo

ZaretskyZaretsky et alet al (1993)(1993)11 Current useCurrent use NoNo

Ziedonis & Trudeau (1997)Ziedonis & Trudeau (1997) Current misuseCurrentmisuse NoNo

1. Study excluded frommultivariate analysis because of missing data on age or gender.1. Study excluded frommultivariate analysis because of missing data on age or gender.
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the respective increase or decrease in thethe respective increase or decrease in the

odds of cannabis use or misuse associatedodds of cannabis use or misuse associated

with each independent variable.with each independent variable.

The third analysis compared prevalenceThe third analysis compared prevalence

estimates among individuals with and with-estimates among individuals with and with-

out psychosis in community populationout psychosis in community population

studies. Uncorrected odds ratios were cal-studies. Uncorrected odds ratios were cal-

culated for epidemiological studies usingculated for epidemiological studies using

data provided by the respective studydata provided by the respective study

authors. All analyses were performed usingauthors. All analyses were performed using

the Statistical Package for the Socialthe Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences, version 10.Sciences, version 10.

RESULTSRESULTS

Cannabis use and misuseCannabis use andmisuse
prevalence estimates fromprevalence estimates from
treatment samplestreatment samples

Tables 2 and 3 display prevalences of cur-Tables 2 and 3 display prevalences of cur-

rent, 12-month and lifetime cannabis userent, 12-month and lifetime cannabis use

and misuse, respectively. Few studies haveand misuse, respectively. Few studies have

examined use and misuse in the same study.examined use and misuse in the same study.

The average percentage of people usingThe average percentage of people using

cannabis whose use was classified as ‘mis-cannabis whose use was classified as ‘mis-

use’ was 42.9% for current use, 44.7%use’ was 42.9% for current use, 44.7%

for 12-month use and 53.5% for lifetimefor 12-month use and 53.5% for lifetime

use. Most studies reporting the prevalenceuse. Most studies reporting the prevalence

of cannabis misuse did not distinguishof cannabis misuse did not distinguish

between misuse and dependence (seebetween misuse and dependence (see

Table 1). Of the four studies that providedTable 1). Of the four studies that provided

data on misuse and dependence, threedata on misuse and dependence, three

reported that over 75% of those withreported that over 75% of those with

cannabis misuse met the criteria for misuse,cannabis misuse met the criteria for misuse,

rather than dependence. In contrast, therather than dependence. In contrast, the

fourth study reported that 78.6% offourth study reported that 78.6% of

patients with lifetime use and 68.0% ofpatients with lifetime use and 68.0% of

those with current use were diagnosed withthose with current use were diagnosed with

dependence rather than misuse. The agedependence rather than misuse. The age

and gender compositions of this latter studyand gender compositions of this latter study

and the other community-based study withand the other community-based study with

misuse–dependence data were similar.misuse–dependence data were similar.

However, the study diagnoses wereHowever, the study diagnoses were

based, respectively, on data collected by abased, respectively, on data collected by a

trained research assistant who administeredtrained research assistant who administered

the structured clinical interview forthe structured clinical interview for

DSM–III–R,DSM–III–R, and on ratings made by key-and on ratings made by key-

workers on scales based on DSM–IVworkers on scales based on DSM–IV

criteria.criteria.

Studies that used criteria from a stand-Studies that used criteria from a stand-

ardised classification system reported aardised classification system reported a

prevalence of 22.1% for lifetime misuseprevalence of 22.1% for lifetime misuse

and 19.1% for 12-month misuse. The re-and 19.1% for 12-month misuse. The re-

spective prevalence rates for lifetime misusespective prevalence rates for lifetime misuse

and 12-month misuse reported by theand 12-month misuse reported by the

studies that did not use criteria from astudies that did not use criteria from a

standardised classification system werestandardised classification system were

25.4% and 17.7%. All studies reporting25.4% and 17.7%. All studies reporting

current misuse had used criteria from acurrent misuse had used criteria from a

standardised classification system (e.g.standardised classification system (e.g.

DSM or ICD) to make this diagnosis.DSM or ICD) to make this diagnosis.

Prevalence estimates obtainedPrevalence estimates obtained
from urine testing of treatmentfrom urine testing of treatment
samplessamples

The prevalence of cannabis use detected byThe prevalence of cannabis use detected by

urine testing was 12.3% (s.e.m.urine testing was 12.3% (s.e.m.¼0.9). This0.9). This

was based on a sample of 1460 pooled fromwas based on a sample of 1460 pooled from

12 studies. Information on the cut-off12 studies. Information on the cut-off

criteria used to determine the presence ofcriteria used to determine the presence of

cannabinoids in urine was reported in onlycannabinoids in urine was reported in only

seven of the available studies. Criteriaseven of the available studies. Criteria

ranged from 20 ng/ml to 100 ng/ml. Theranged from 20 ng/ml to 100 ng/ml. The

respective percentages of positive urine testsrespective percentages of positive urine tests

were 12.0% at 20 ng/ml (three studies),were 12.0% at 20 ng/ml (three studies),

31.4% at 35 ng/ml (one study), 14.6% at31.4% at 35 ng/ml (one study), 14.6% at
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Table 2Table 2 Prevalence of cannabis use as a weighted averagePrevalence of cannabis use as a weighted average

Prevalence intervalPrevalence interval Number of studiesNumber of studies

(sample size)(sample size)

Weighted averageWeighted average

% (s.e.m.)% (s.e.m.)

Prevalence rangePrevalence range

of studiesof studies

%%

CurrentCurrent 14 (14 (nn¼1695)1695) 23.1 (1.0)23.1 (1.0) 4.5^81.14.5^81.1

12-month12-month 6 (6 (nn¼1064)1064) 29.2 (1.4)29.2 (1.4) 10.0^45.810.0^45.8

LifetimeLifetime 15 (15 (nn¼3119)3119) 42.2 (0.9)42.2 (0.9) 19.2^89.119.2^89.1

Table 3Table 3 Prevalence of cannabis misuse as a weighted averagePrevalence of cannabis misuse as a weighted average

Prevalence intervalPrevalence interval Number of studiesNumber of studies

(sample size)(sample size)

Weighted averageWeighted average

% (s.e.m.)% (s.e.m.)

Prevalence rangePrevalence range

of studiesof studies

%%

CurrentCurrent 11 (11 (nn¼2173)2173) 11.3 (0.7)11.3 (0.7) 1.9^20.81.9^20.8

12-month12-month 6 (6 (nn¼1102)1102) 18.718.7 ((1.2)1.2) 3.5^32.43.5^32.4

LifetimeLifetime 26 (26 (nn¼4553)4553) 22.522.5 (0.6)(0.6) 5.5^54.95.5^54.9

Table 4Table 4 Multinomial logistic regression of variables associatedwith cannabis useMultinomial logistic regression of variables associatedwith cannabis use

VariablesVariables Current use (Current use (nn¼1500)1500) Lifetime use (Lifetime use (nn¼2435)2435)

Odds ratioOdds ratio (95% CI)(95% CI) PP Odds ratioOdds ratio (95% CI)(95% CI) PP

Average age of sampleAverage age of sample 0.880.88 (0.80^0.96)(0.80^0.96) 0.0040.004 0.940.94 (0.91^0.96)(0.91^0.96) 550.0010.001

Percentage of malesPercentage of males 1.061.06 (1.03^1.09)(1.03^1.09) 550.0010.001 1.041.04 (1.03^1.05)(1.03^1.05) 550.0010.001

Geographic areaGeographic area

AustralasiaAustralasia 1.561.56 (0.06^38.04)(0.06^38.04) NSNS 1.701.70 (1.38^2.10)(1.38^2.10) 550.0010.001

Europe (continental)Europe (continental) 0.780.78 (0.05^11.80)(0.05^11.80) NSNS 0.910.91 (0.58^1.43)(0.58^1.43) NSNS

North AmericaNorth America 1.251.25 (0.08^18.71)(0.08^18.71) NSNS 1.531.53 (1.14^2.05)(1.14^2.05) 0.0040.004

UKUK11 1.001.00

Median year data collectedMedian year data collected 1.051.05 (0.97^1.14)(0.97^1.14) NSNS 0.780.78 (0.75^0.81)(0.75^0.81) 550.0010.001

Specificity of diagnosisSpecificity of diagnosis

PsychosisPsychosis 5.495.49 (2.98^10.11)(2.98^10.11) 550.0010.001 5.175.17 (4.22^6.33)(4.22^6.33) 550.0010.001

Schizophrenia spectrumSchizophrenia spectrum 2.402.40 (1.05^5.47)(1.05^5.47) 0.0380.038 1.581.58 (1.24^2.02)(1.24^2.02) 550.0010.001

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia11 1.001.00

Recruitment sourceRecruitment source

MixedMixed 3.903.90 (1.25^12.15)(1.25^12.15) 0.0190.019 0.230.23 (0.17^0.31)(0.17^0.31) 550.0010.001

CommunityCommunity 1.441.44 (0.75^2.76)(0.75^2.76) NSNS 0.560.56 (0.43^0.74)(0.43^0.74) 550.0010.001

HospitalHospital11 1.001.00

First episode statusFirst episode status

Not first episodeNot first episode 1.681.68 (1.03^2.74)(1.03^2.74) 0.0380.038 0.110.11 (0.08^0.15)(0.08^0.15) 550.0010.001

First episodeFirst episode11 1.001.00

1. Reference category.1. Reference category.
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50 ng/ml (one study) and 10.0% at 100 ng/50 ng/ml (one study) and 10.0% at 100 ng/

ml (two studies).ml (two studies).

Multivariate analysisMultivariate analysis
The results of the multinomial logisticThe results of the multinomial logistic

regression are reported in Tables 4 and 5.regression are reported in Tables 4 and 5.

Variables were initially entered in theVariables were initially entered in the

following order: recruitment source, geo-following order: recruitment source, geo-

graphic area, use of standardised substancegraphic area, use of standardised substance

misuse classification criteria, specificity ofmisuse classification criteria, specificity of

diagnosis of psychosis, and first-episodediagnosis of psychosis, and first-episode

status. Average age of the study samples,status. Average age of the study samples,

percentage of males in a study and the med-percentage of males in a study and the med-

ian year of data collection for each studyian year of data collection for each study

were covariates. The largest odds were con-were covariates. The largest odds were con-

sistently associated with a broader diag-sistently associated with a broader diag-

nosis of psychosis (e.g. psychosis ornosis of psychosis (e.g. psychosis or

schizophrenia-spectrum disorder comparedschizophrenia-spectrum disorder compared

with schizophrenia). The significance levelswith schizophrenia). The significance levels

obtained for each of the four models indi-obtained for each of the four models indi-

cated that the independent variables signif-cated that the independent variables signif-

icantly contributed to each model, but theyicantly contributed to each model, but they

were weak predictors as indicated by thewere weak predictors as indicated by the

resulting McFadden statistics (ranged fromresulting McFadden statistics (ranged from

0.019 to 0.155) which are analogues of0.019 to 0.155) which are analogues of RR22

(Menard, 2001). Each analysis obtained a(Menard, 2001). Each analysis obtained a

statistically significant model chi-square.statistically significant model chi-square.

Cannabis use andmisuseCannabis use and misuse
prevalence in epidemiologicalprevalence in epidemiological
studiesstudies
Table 6 lists the prevalence estimatesTable 6 lists the prevalence estimates

obtained from epidemiological studies. Allobtained from epidemiological studies. All

3 0 93 0 9
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Table 5Table 5 Multinomial logistic regression of variables associatedwith cannabis misuseMultinomial logistic regression of variables associatedwith cannabis misuse

VariablesVariables Currentmisuse (Currentmisuse (nn¼2173)2173) Lifetimemisuse (Lifetimemisuse (nn¼4078)4078)

OddsOdds

ratioratio

(95% CI)(95% CI) PP OddsOdds

ratioratio

(95% CI)(95% CI) PP

Average age of sampleAverage age of sample 1.111.11 (1.06^1.17)(1.06^1.17) 550.0010.001 1.011.01 (0.97^1.06)(0.97^1.06) NSNS

Percentage of malesPercentage of males 1.031.03 (1.01^1.06)(1.01^1.06) 0.0150.015 1.021.02 (1.01^1.04)(1.01^1.04) 0.0040.004

Geographic areaGeographic area

AustralasiaAustralasia 1.531.53 (0.52^4.49)(0.52^4.49) NSNS 2.132.13 (1.44^3.17)(1.44^3.17) 550.0010.001

Europe (continental)Europe (continental) 0.090.09 (0.03^0.27)(0.03^0.27) 550.0010.001 1.001.00 (0.49^2.04)(0.49^2.04) NSNS

North AmericaNorth America 0.220.22 (0.08^0.58)(0.08^0.58) 0.0020.002 1.841.84 (0.95^3.54)(0.95^3.54) NSNS

UKUK11 1.001.00 1.001.00

Median year data collectedMedian year data collected 0.930.93 (0.84^1.03)(0.84^1.03) NSNS 1.041.04 (1.01^1.08)(1.01^1.08) 0.0280.028

Criteria of misuseCriteria of misuse

Non-standardised criteriaNon-standardised criteria 1.541.54 (1.11^2.14)(1.11^2.14) 0.0090.009

Standardised criteriaStandardised criteria11 22 1.001.00

Specificity of diagnosisSpecificity of diagnosis

PsychosisPsychosis 1.531.53 (0.76^3.09)(0.76^3.09) NSNS

Schizophrenia spectrumSchizophrenia spectrum 10.4310.43 (2.93^37.06)(2.93^37.06) 550.0010.001 1.901.90 (1.27^2.84)(1.27^2.84) 0.0020.002

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia11 1.001.00 1.001.00

Recruitment sourceRecruitment source

MixedMixed 0.510.51 (0.22^1.17)(0.22^1.17) NSNS 0.680.68 (0.49^0.95)(0.49^0.95) 0.0230.023

CommunityCommunity 22 1.481.48 (0.79^2.75)(0.79^2.75) NSNS

HospitalHospital11 1.001.00 1.001.00

First episode statusFirst episode status

Not first episodeNot first episode 1.471.47 (0.85^2.54)(0.85^2.54) NNSS

First episodeFirst episode11 22 1.001.00

1. Reference category.1. Reference category.
2. No study available for comparison.2. No study available for comparison.

Table 6Table 6 Prevalence of cannabis use andmisuse estimates from epidemiological studiesPrevalence of cannabis use andmisuse estimates from epidemiological studies

Study sampleStudy sample Non-psychosisNon-psychosis

groupgroup

PsychosisPsychosis

groupgroup

Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI)

Preva-Preva-

lencelence

(%)(%)

TotalTotal

samplesample

sizesize

((nn))

Preva-Preva-

lencelence

(%)(%)

TotalTotal

samplesample

sizesize

((nn))

Lifetime useLifetime use
CoulthardCoulthard et alet al (2002)(2002) UK household sample (aged 16^74 years)UK household sample (aged 16^74 years) 21.921.9 84848484 34.534.5 5858 1.88 (1.09^3.24)1.88 (1.09^3.24)

van Osvan Os et alet al (2002)(2002) Dutch household sample (aged 18^64 years)Dutch household sample (aged 18^64 years) 9.49.4 69686968 18.718.7 107107 2.21 (1.35^3.61)2.21 (1.35^3.61)

ZammitZammit et alet al (2002)(2002) Swedish conscripts (cohort aged18^20years atbaseline:Swedish conscripts (cohort aged18^20 years atbaseline:
20-year follow-up)20-year follow-up)

11.011.0 47 70347 703 17.717.7 779779 1.74 (1.45^2.10)1.74 (1.45^2.10)

12-month use12-month use
ArseneaultArseneault et alet al (2002)(2002) NewZealand birth cohort (aged 26 years)NewZealand birth cohort (aged 26 years) 50.650.6 934934 69.469.4 3636 2.22 (1.08^4.55)2.22 (1.08^4.55)

CoulthardCoulthard et alet al (2002)(2002) UK household sample (aged 16^74 years)UK household sample (aged 16^74 years) 8.08.0 84848484 12.112.1 5858 1.58 (0.71^3.48)1.58 (0.71^3.48)11

Degenhardt & Hall (2001)Degenhardt & Hall (2001) Australian household sample (aged 18^50 years)Australian household sample (aged 18^50 years) 10.510.5 66236623 31.331.3 9999 3.98 (2.59^6.14)3.98 (2.59^6.14)

12-monthmisuse12-monthmisuse
ArseneaultArseneault et alet al (2002)(2002) NewZealand birth cohort (aged 26 years)NewZealand birth cohort (aged 26 years) 8.68.6 934934 27.827.8 3636 4.11 (1.91^8.82)4.11 (1.91^8.82)

CoulthardCoulthard et alet al (2002)(2002) UK household sample (aged 16^74 years)UK household sample (aged 16^74 years) 2.52.5 84848484 6.96.9 5858 2.92 (1.05^8.13)2.92 (1.05^8.13)22

Degenhardt & Hall (2001)Degenhardt & Hall (2001) Australian household sample (aged 18^50 years)Australian household sample (aged 18^50 years) 3.33.3 66236623 16.216.2 9999 5.86 (3.37^10.18)5.86 (3.37^10.18)

1. Not statistically significant.1. Not statistically significant.
2. Statistically significant when cut-off was on symptom of dependence.Odds ratio was not statistically significant when the cut-off was two dependence symptoms.2. Statistically significant when cut-off was on symptom of dependence.Odds ratio was not statistically significant when the cut-off was two dependence symptoms.
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the studies showed higher odds of cannabisthe studies showed higher odds of cannabis

use or misuse for people with psychosis.use or misuse for people with psychosis.

The lifetime use estimates (van OsThe lifetime use estimates (van Os et alet al,,

2002; Zammit2002; Zammit et alet al, 2002) were lower than, 2002) were lower than

the lifetime use estimates in any studythe lifetime use estimates in any study

reported in Table 2. The 12-monthreported in Table 2. The 12-month

prevalence use and misuse estimates forprevalence use and misuse estimates for

the psychosis group in the Degenhardt &the psychosis group in the Degenhardt &

Hall (2001) study are comparable to theHall (2001) study are comparable to the

estimates in Tables 2 and 3.estimates in Tables 2 and 3.

The standard reference on cannabisThe standard reference on cannabis

misuse prevalence in the community amongmisuse prevalence in the community among

people with schizophrenia is the Epidemio-people with schizophrenia is the Epidemio-

logic Catchment Area study (Regierlogic Catchment Area study (Regier et alet al,,

1990). The unweighted prevalence of a life-1990). The unweighted prevalence of a life-

time DSM–III cannabis misuse diagnosistime DSM–III cannabis misuse diagnosis

among people with schizophrenia in thisamong people with schizophrenia in this

latter study was 19.7%, 13.4% in thelatter study was 19.7%, 13.4% in the

household sample and a 36.2% prevalencehousehold sample and a 36.2% prevalence

in the institutional sample (D. Rae,in the institutional sample (D. Rae,

personal communication, 2002).personal communication, 2002).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

A systematic review of published studiesA systematic review of published studies

found that the prevalence of misuse of can-found that the prevalence of misuse of can-

nabis was approximately half that of itsnabis was approximately half that of its

use, and that 12-month misuse prevalenceuse, and that 12-month misuse prevalence

provided a sound indication of lifetime mis-provided a sound indication of lifetime mis-

use prevalence. Current misuse prevalenceuse prevalence. Current misuse prevalence

displayed the least variation across studies.displayed the least variation across studies.

These estimates provide a benchmark toThese estimates provide a benchmark to

evaluate prevalence reported in subsequentevaluate prevalence reported in subsequent

research, as well as to assist with decisionsresearch, as well as to assist with decisions

regarding the selection of appropriate pre-regarding the selection of appropriate pre-

valence intervals. The prevalence estimatesvalence intervals. The prevalence estimates

were based on a total sample that waswere based on a total sample that was

larger than has previously been reported.larger than has previously been reported.

Study recruitment sourceStudy recruitment source

We found no consistent pattern of in-We found no consistent pattern of in-

creased or decreased odds associated withcreased or decreased odds associated with

recruitment source, although analysis ofrecruitment source, although analysis of

epidemiological data indicated a consistentepidemiological data indicated a consistent

pattern of increased odds of cannabis usepattern of increased odds of cannabis use

and misuse associated with psychosis. De-and misuse associated with psychosis. De-

spite different study designs, the prevalencespite different study designs, the prevalence

estimates obtained for people with psycho-estimates obtained for people with psycho-

sis from the epidemiological studies weresis from the epidemiological studies were

consistently higher than the estimates forconsistently higher than the estimates for

non-psychosis samples. Although the lownon-psychosis samples. Although the low

lifetime prevalence use in the Swedish birthlifetime prevalence use in the Swedish birth

cohort study (Zammitcohort study (Zammit et alet al, 2002) could be, 2002) could be

attributed to the fact that the data were col-attributed to the fact that the data were col-

lected in 1969–70, the prevalence estimatelected in 1969–70, the prevalence estimate

was similar to the Dutch household studywas similar to the Dutch household study

(van Os(van Os et alet al, 2002) which collected data, 2002) which collected data

in 1996. The lifetime prevalence in the lat-in 1996. The lifetime prevalence in the lat-

ter study was almost half the current useter study was almost half the current use

prevalence reported in a population-basedprevalence reported in a population-based

first-incidence Dutch psychosis study (Veenfirst-incidence Dutch psychosis study (Veen

et alet al, 2002). Given that cannabis is readily, 2002). Given that cannabis is readily

available in The Netherlands, the low life-available in The Netherlands, the low life-

time prevalence reported in the epidemio-time prevalence reported in the epidemio-

logical study supports the hypothesis thatlogical study supports the hypothesis that

prevalence estimates may be inflated inprevalence estimates may be inflated in

clinical samples. In contrast, the Australianclinical samples. In contrast, the Australian

household study (Degenhardt & Hall,household study (Degenhardt & Hall,

2001) obtained 12-month prevalence esti-2001) obtained 12-month prevalence esti-

mates similar to those reported in Tablesmates similar to those reported in Tables

2 and 3.2 and 3.

Epidemiological studies have importantEpidemiological studies have important

advantages over clinical samples in relationadvantages over clinical samples in relation

to sample size and representativeness; how-to sample size and representativeness; how-

ever, with the exception of the Swedishever, with the exception of the Swedish

birth cohort study (Zammitbirth cohort study (Zammit et alet al, 2002),, 2002),

the number of people in the epidemiologi-the number of people in the epidemiologi-

cal studies with psychosis was relativelycal studies with psychosis was relatively

small. Additionally, across the studies theresmall. Additionally, across the studies there

was variation in the methods used and clin-was variation in the methods used and clin-

ical experience of the researchers employedical experience of the researchers employed

to identify individuals with psychosis.to identify individuals with psychosis.

In relation to treatment samples, onlyIn relation to treatment samples, only

two studies provided prevalence estimatestwo studies provided prevalence estimates

for samples from different sources (Soykafor samples from different sources (Soyka

et alet al, 1993; Carr, 1993; Carr et alet al, 2002). In the earlier, 2002). In the earlier

study differences in the prevalence esti-study differences in the prevalence esti-

mates might be accounted for by differ-mates might be accounted for by differ-

ences in admission criteria and functionsences in admission criteria and functions

of the hospitals, and the fact that the uni-of the hospitals, and the fact that the uni-

versity sample had a significantly lowerversity sample had a significantly lower

percentage of males – indeed, the lowestpercentage of males – indeed, the lowest

percentage of males of any study reviewed.percentage of males of any study reviewed.

Diagnostic criteria and dataDiagnostic criteria and data
collectioncollection

The most consistent finding across the mul-The most consistent finding across the mul-

tivariate analyses was the increased oddstivariate analyses was the increased odds

associated with a broader diagnosis (e.g.associated with a broader diagnosis (e.g.

psychosis compared with schizophrenia).psychosis compared with schizophrenia).

This suggests that a fundamental criterionThis suggests that a fundamental criterion

for inclusion in a study might account forfor inclusion in a study might account for

some of the variation in prevalence esti-some of the variation in prevalence esti-

mates. One explanation for the increasedmates. One explanation for the increased

odds associated with the broader diagnosisodds associated with the broader diagnosis

of psychosis is the possible inclusion ofof psychosis is the possible inclusion of

individuals with drug-induced psychoses.individuals with drug-induced psychoses.

The criteria for diagnosing substanceThe criteria for diagnosing substance

misuse could only be examined for lifetimemisuse could only be examined for lifetime

misuse, as all studies of current misuse hadmisuse, as all studies of current misuse had

adopted some form of standardised criteria.adopted some form of standardised criteria.

It was originally intended to examine pre-It was originally intended to examine pre-

valence in terms of the method used tovalence in terms of the method used to

diagnose substance misuse; however, thediagnose substance misuse; however, the

diversity of approaches in reviewed studiesdiversity of approaches in reviewed studies

(e.g. the use of some questions from struc-(e.g. the use of some questions from struc-

tured interviews within clinical interviews)tured interviews within clinical interviews)

made categorising studies using thismade categorising studies using this

criterion problematic.criterion problematic.

Differences in prevalence have beenDifferences in prevalence have been

accounted for by both criteria and infor-accounted for by both criteria and infor-

mation variance (Klerman, 1985). Themation variance (Klerman, 1985). The

importance of considering the criteriaimportance of considering the criteria

used comes from a study that comparedused comes from a study that compared

substance use diagnoses in a first-episodesubstance use diagnoses in a first-episode

patient sample made by a research teampatient sample made by a research team

with those made by clinicians. The researchwith those made by clinicians. The research

team and clinicians diagnosed cannabis useteam and clinicians diagnosed cannabis use

disorder in 8.5% and 33.3% of the patientsdisorder in 8.5% and 33.3% of the patients

respectively. Generally, disagreement wasrespectively. Generally, disagreement was

attributed to differences in applying diag-attributed to differences in applying diag-

nostic criteria rather than differences innostic criteria rather than differences in

the information that was available (Fennigthe information that was available (Fennig

et alet al, 1996). In contrast, the differences in, 1996). In contrast, the differences in

prevalence estimates reported in the Epi-prevalence estimates reported in the Epi-

demiologic Catchment Area and Nationaldemiologic Catchment Area and National

Comorbidity Survey studies have beenComorbidity Survey studies have been

attributed to information variance (Regierattributed to information variance (Regier

et alet al, 1998; Narrow, 1998; Narrow et alet al, 2002). This infor-, 2002). This infor-

mation variance was considered to be duemation variance was considered to be due

to differences in the nature of interviewsto differences in the nature of interviews

that were employed.that were employed.

Study design has also been reported toStudy design has also been reported to

affect disclosure of sensitive informationaffect disclosure of sensitive information

(Kessler(Kessler et alet al, 2000). Inconsistencies in, 2000). Inconsistencies in

reporting have been found to be greaterreporting have been found to be greater

among people using cocaine compared withamong people using cocaine compared with

those using cannabis, with inconsistentthose using cannabis, with inconsistent

accounts of lifetime use more likely byaccounts of lifetime use more likely by

people with lower levels of use (Fendrichpeople with lower levels of use (Fendrich

& Mackesy Amiti, 1995). Although the& Mackesy Amiti, 1995). Although the

presence of underreporting can be difficultpresence of underreporting can be difficult

to determine, patient self-report has beento determine, patient self-report has been

found to accord with urine tests (Fowlerfound to accord with urine tests (Fowler

et alet al, 1998) and collateral sources (Carey, 1998) and collateral sources (Carey

& Simons, 2000). However, a study by& Simons, 2000). However, a study by

SwartzSwartz et alet al (2003) found that cannabis(2003) found that cannabis

prevalence differed according to the meth-prevalence differed according to the meth-

od of data collection: self-reportod of data collection: self-report 9.4%,9.4%,

urine testing 6.4% and hair analysisurine testing 6.4% and hair analysis

19.9%. The prevalence obtained by hair19.9%. The prevalence obtained by hair

analysis is closest to the current useanalysis is closest to the current use

reported in Table 2.reported in Table 2.

Prevalence estimates obtained by urinePrevalence estimates obtained by urine

testing raise two issues of interest. First,testing raise two issues of interest. First,

prevalence was not markedly lower whenprevalence was not markedly lower when

a higher cut-off criterion was used. Second,a higher cut-off criterion was used. Second,

some studies noted that patients who re-some studies noted that patients who re-

ported cannabis use did not return a posi-ported cannabis use did not return a posi-

tive result (Condrentive result (Condren et alet al, 2001). A similar, 2001). A similar

finding has been reported in relation to hairfinding has been reported in relation to hair

analysis (Seltenanalysis (Selten et alet al, 2002). A factor, 2002). A factor

accounting for the former finding and dif-accounting for the former finding and dif-

ferences in prevalence is likely to be theferences in prevalence is likely to be the

frequency of cannabis use and the time in-frequency of cannabis use and the time in-

terval from use to testing. At the 20 ng/mlterval from use to testing. At the 20 ng/ml

cut-off level, infrequent cannabis userscut-off level, infrequent cannabis users
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would on average be expected to test posi-would on average be expected to test posi-

tive 2–3 days after cannabis use, whereastive 2–3 days after cannabis use, whereas

frequent users would on average testfrequent users would on average test

positive for 9–12 days (Kelly & Jones,positive for 9–12 days (Kelly & Jones,

1992). Information on when testing was1992). Information on when testing was

conducted (e.g. average days afterconducted (e.g. average days after

admission), method of testing and cut-offadmission), method of testing and cut-off

criteria employed are necessary to evaluatecriteria employed are necessary to evaluate

more fully cannabis prevalence data basedmore fully cannabis prevalence data based

on urine testing.on urine testing.

Age and genderAge and gender

Age was associated with slightly increasedAge was associated with slightly increased

odds of misuse (current and lifetime) andodds of misuse (current and lifetime) and

decreased odds of use (current and life-decreased odds of use (current and life-

time); higher percentages of males in atime); higher percentages of males in a

study sample were associated with a smallstudy sample were associated with a small

increase in odds of use and misuse acrossincrease in odds of use and misuse across

the prevalence intervals. Although twothe prevalence intervals. Although two

studies were identified that did not find dif-studies were identified that did not find dif-

ferences in either age or gender betweenferences in either age or gender between

those using cannabis and other patientsthose using cannabis and other patients

(Peralta & Cuesta, 1992; Sembhi & Lee,(Peralta & Cuesta, 1992; Sembhi & Lee,

1999), a number of studies have found1999), a number of studies have found

that cannabis use and misuse are associatedthat cannabis use and misuse are associated

with younger age (Mueserwith younger age (Mueser et alet al, 1990,, 1990,

2000; Mathers2000; Mathers et alet al, 1991; Bersani, 1991; Bersani et alet al,,

2002; Veen2002; Veen et alet al, 2002) and being male, 2002) and being male

(Mueser(Mueser et alet al, 1990, 1992, 2000; Mathers, 1990, 1992, 2000; Mathers

et alet al, 1991; Negrete & Gill, 1999; Nunez, 1991; Negrete & Gill, 1999; Núñez

& Gurpegui, 2002; Veen& Gurpegui, 2002; Veen et alet al, 2002). The, 2002). The

findings from our review also suggest thatfindings from our review also suggest that

the age and gender composition of studythe age and gender composition of study

samples would be expected to contributesamples would be expected to contribute

to variation in prevalence estimates acrossto variation in prevalence estimates across

studies.studies.

Year of data collectionYear of data collection

No consistent association was found be-No consistent association was found be-

tween prevalence and median year of datatween prevalence and median year of data

collection. A review by Cuffel (1992)collection. A review by Cuffel (1992)

reported an association between the yearreported an association between the year

of data collection and alcohol or ampheta-of data collection and alcohol or ampheta-

mine use; in that review, more recentmine use; in that review, more recent

studies reported higher prevalence. Thestudies reported higher prevalence. The

studies included by Cuffel were from thestudies included by Cuffel were from the

period 1960–1991 and there were in-period 1960–1991 and there were in-

sufficient studies on cannabis to examinesufficient studies on cannabis to examine

this relationship. Our review includedthis relationship. Our review included

studies published between 1990 and 2002,studies published between 1990 and 2002,

which collected data between 1983 andwhich collected data between 1983 and

2002. It may be the case that more time is2002. It may be the case that more time is

required to determine a temporal pattern,required to determine a temporal pattern,

or that other factors may interact with timeor that other factors may interact with time

period, such as changes in cannabisperiod, such as changes in cannabis

availability.availability.

An illustration of how prevalence esti-An illustration of how prevalence esti-

mates vary over time is illustrated by twomates vary over time is illustrated by two

US studies. The first study, which collectedUS studies. The first study, which collected

data between 1983 and 1986 (Mueserdata between 1983 and 1986 (Mueser et alet al,,

1990), reported a 40% lifetime prevalence1990), reported a 40% lifetime prevalence

of cannabis use. A subsequent study fromof cannabis use. A subsequent study from

the same area (Mueserthe same area (Mueser et alet al, 1992) that, 1992) that

collected data between 1986 and 1990collected data between 1986 and 1990

reported a lifetime prevalence of 15.7%.reported a lifetime prevalence of 15.7%.

These findings need to be considered inThese findings need to be considered in

the context of the decreasing use of canna-the context of the decreasing use of canna-

bis reported in the USA in the 1980s andbis reported in the USA in the 1980s and

the increased use of cocaine in the samethe increased use of cocaine in the same

period (Costa e Silva, 2002).period (Costa e Silva, 2002).

Geographic areaGeographic area

No consistent association was found be-No consistent association was found be-

tween prevalence of use or misuse and geo-tween prevalence of use or misuse and geo-

graphic area. Where prevalence estimatesgraphic area. Where prevalence estimates

vary by geographic area this may be duevary by geographic area this may be due

to factors such as drug availability orto factors such as drug availability or

changing trends in drug preference, aschanging trends in drug preference, as

well as preferences for different researchwell as preferences for different research

designs.designs.

Limitations of our studyLimitations of our study

A limitation of our review is that studies ofA limitation of our review is that studies of

varying methodologies and methodologicalvarying methodologies and methodological

rigour were combined. The impact of dif-rigour were combined. The impact of dif-

ferent methods on prevalence estimates isferent methods on prevalence estimates is

difficult to determine and requires furtherdifficult to determine and requires further

attention; the issue of study quality wasattention; the issue of study quality was

addressed by only including studies thataddressed by only including studies that

met the inclusion criteria, especially the re-met the inclusion criteria, especially the re-

quirement that adequate detail was avail-quirement that adequate detail was avail-

able. Pooling studies from differentable. Pooling studies from different

countries and time periods may have beencountries and time periods may have been

problematic; however, these variables wereproblematic; however, these variables were

included in the logistic regression and speci-included in the logistic regression and speci-

fic prevalence estimates for these variablesfic prevalence estimates for these variables

were provided separately.were provided separately.

Future researchFuture research

This review produced cannabis prevalenceThis review produced cannabis prevalence

estimates based on the most comprehensiveestimates based on the most comprehensive

data to date and systematically examineddata to date and systematically examined

factors that might account for the variationfactors that might account for the variation

in prevalence estimates across studies. Thein prevalence estimates across studies. The

increased odds of cannabis use and misuseincreased odds of cannabis use and misuse

among the population-based studies sup-among the population-based studies sup-

ports the view that the high prevalenceports the view that the high prevalence

rates in treatment samples are not simplyrates in treatment samples are not simply

a sampling artefact. Among the treatmenta sampling artefact. Among the treatment

samples, specificity of the diagnosis of psy-samples, specificity of the diagnosis of psy-

chosis was the variable most consistentlychosis was the variable most consistently

associated with increased odds of cannabisassociated with increased odds of cannabis

use or misuse. The percentage of male par-use or misuse. The percentage of male par-

ticipants in the study samples was asso-ticipants in the study samples was asso-

ciated with a small increase in odds of useciated with a small increase in odds of use

and misuse, whereas age was associatedand misuse, whereas age was associated

with increased odds of misuse andwith increased odds of misuse and

decreased odds of use. This was the onedecreased odds of use. This was the one

consistent difference between the use andconsistent difference between the use and

misuse models. As the majority of variancemisuse models. As the majority of variance

in predicting use and misuse was not ac-in predicting use and misuse was not ac-

counted for by the common methodologicalcounted for by the common methodological

variables included in this review, a morevariables included in this review, a more

finely grained examination of the impactfinely grained examination of the impact

of different data collection tools is required.of different data collection tools is required.

It will be important to examine additionalIt will be important to examine additional

factors such as motivation, disorder sever-factors such as motivation, disorder sever-

ity, craving and consumption levels, whichity, craving and consumption levels, which

might account for continued cannabis usemight account for continued cannabis use

and misuse. Such research has both clinicaland misuse. Such research has both clinical

and policy implications, particularly inand policy implications, particularly in

countries with high prevalence estimates.countries with high prevalence estimates.
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AUTHOR’S PROOFAUTHOR’S PROOF

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The high prevalence of cannabis use andmisuse among peoplewith psychosis doesThe high prevalence of cannabis use andmisuse among peoplewith psychosis does
not appear to be an artefact of sampling.not appear to be an artefact of sampling.

&& Least variability in prevalence estimates was foundwhen currentmisusewasLeast variability in prevalence estimates was foundwhen currentmisusewas
diagnosed using a standardised assessment approach.diagnosed using a standardised assessment approach.

&& For urine testing to be an effectivemeans of determining current use, issues suchFor urine testing to be an effectivemeans of determining current use, issues such
as the interval between use and testing, cut-off levels andmethod need to beas the interval between use and testing, cut-off levels andmethod need to be
considered.considered.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Studies of varyingmethodologies andmethodological rigour were combined.Studies of varyingmethodologies andmethodological rigour were combined.

&& Pooling studies from different countries and time periodsmay be problematic.Pooling studies from different countries and time periodsmay be problematic.

&& Amore fine-grained approach to examining how data collection differed acrossAmore fine-grained approach to examining how data collection differed across
studies was not undertaken.studies was not undertaken.
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